
(CMirsed fron 7iat Pop•)

The folowing la a lât ai those ded, whoe
names have been aseerthed , Ma_

Frank L Weason, of Spg«eld, Mass.
Edward F Dillon, orsprngfild,t, a

memaber of the Sophoma t elaaofDsrNmonth .
Edward Bangs, Wsot ebano lr, N.H.
S S Weecott, au son, 10 Ym a , But-

lington, Vt. - Ont.
Gephas 3Mille, of Irecisont
chas W Sanford, o! oston.
Fd Brocklebank, of West Lebanon, N H.

Ch as E Donnett, of Nvew York.
*lM A Burgess, cunductor of sleeper.
M BEdward Blaisdell.r .
D Marquet, Shawinign. Q e.e a
Miss lIancy Danbar, a"'. t v

UNAOccouITED FR.

Following who were on the train are unac-
counted for and are believed ta be killed:-

Mr Chaquin, Manchester, N B.1
C Y Merrili, of New York.
-George Bell, of Bellows' Falls, Vt.
Charles W Hall, of Boston.
- Bonsiquet, wife aad tewo children, of

Worcester, Mass.
Frank M Pratt, of Springfield, Mas,

secretary et the local Young Men's Christian
Association.

M3ÂDLY WGUNDEU.

S'ith Sturtevant, conductor, bas sine
died.

O Bolevert, Angeline, Que, internaiîy
iljured.

L Combrement, New York
M La:aillode, Lawrence, Masa.
M Pouliet, Quebec, righlt lg broken and

-wounded about head,
Mra W Bryden, Montreal.
George Genett, Syracuse, N Y.
Horace Juean, Ed.st Pepperel, Mass'
Annie Murhy, Boston.
BenTewksbury, Randolpb, Vt.
Afra has Castner, Boston.
Katy Khal, Boston.
J Hutchinson, «Momntgoery, V t.
Joseph E Jacques, Pitchburg, Mass.
Henry Mott, Alburgh, ·Vt, injured inter-

nally.
Andrew Wheeler, Fitchburg, Maas.

SMrs John Graham Medford, Mass.
Jas Riley, Barke, ý Y.
C M .emer, Lovell, Mas.
Joseph Maiguet, Three Rivera, Que.
Mrs P i Fallett, Sharon, Vt.
Frank M Pratt, Springfield, Mass.
General Low, Montreal.
Kate Cahill, Boston.
Robert Cushing, Middlebora, Mass.
Mrs D Boisver , Angeline, Que.
.H G Wilcox, Malone, N Y.
Josep , Siota, N Y.t

DE& .vi 1ONS BY SURVIVORS.

WraTE RivER JUNcTIOs, Feb. 5 -Mr.
Crles M. Hosmer gives thefollowing thrill-
lng narrative of the dissaster: Mr. Hosmer is
a resident cf Lowel, Masa., ana a book.
keeper tor Otis Allen & Son. "I tock
the train at Lowell and was in a Central
Vermont sleeper. I remember twenty
une others who were in the car with me.
I knew Bon e othon personally. Several

ai ther .were goig ta Mautresi. Thon,
were ive ladies in the Pkar. I was awakened
eut of sleep, and the firat I knew was the
bumping of the esr. I got on te my kness,t
and the car began to sway with a sichemng
motion ; next came the sudden craah, and at
firet aIl was darkncas and confusion. I do,
not remember that there was any screaming,c
but there were moanings and cries for help.
I found myself pinned down by a part cf a
sent which la> acrosi my hipe, but I broke a
window, and comeîw or atber, I can-
nai tell bey, I worked rlysmîf eut cf thet
esren te the ice. I eheuîd think the car
draped 55 fiet; the other three carte
also en the ice, the four having broken
away from the forward part of the train.
My clothing, with the exception of two ashirt!
and socks, waB tora from me when getting
out. I lost everything else that1 .sd witha
me, Ag iîeman who ocupied a berth nexti
te me, but whese usine 1H 2a mt 1mev, vas
aruggbng amid the ruine. He aked me ta
help litansd I finiail>'auoceeded iextricat-
ig hlm. Thor vasuaalady li ihe ruine
underuatb me vhom we saved, but sahe w
aliost naked when we took boe from ther
car. She said that she never could have
been taken out ti abs Ilad kpt aI o hem
lating on. I thitt I vas tho Birai persen

wh ateot of th car. A Mr. Eutchins, o!
Brinire, Vt., wh taak the train at Con-
:tra, N. H., eidpeld an ise4 W living
others. The lady we helped tut povei td
be Mrs. Bryden, of Moatreal. Iworked
until I wa so chilled that I could do nothingt
more, In a few minutes after the.crash the
cars took fire, and amid the swiring flames
which lapped on to the bridge, and
illuminated the valley for a long distante,
those who were unable to escape were
soon in the embrace of deatb. I hea
net nov realize the terrible aspect a!t aIat
ecene. When the flianes breke ont I could
see imprisoned passengersa aiLer calling fer
help or Inseusibie, but thecoeras ne paver toe
ocve thtem. I waiked, or rahocrawle , ta
a house whre I geL sanme iothiang.rr etca
vas the seond eu ,. h lep.r. Oic
2-2 lu my cerr e prsonmiy klIôW that ane at
lest twere mave. Mire. Brydges vas seriously
udured in the back. I saw twao!o those lna
my> car inuths fluas. I remember a Mont-
rosi Trappeur, wlho baS bean _with bis club in
Beston. His was accmpamecd b>' a lady,.,
Ha was saved, but hisi comupanien was lest."

ANOTIIER P'ASSENGERS' STORY.

BU3NGTîoNo, Vt., Jan. 6.-Onte!o thea
paseengars wbo wvas save d says : " The train
vas laded, tihe Pullmuan cars containing
many' who vs-ne going te Maniaraai ta the
CarnivaL. Meny' vote killed lu tha terrible
faîl, but sans who cotuld be heatS calliug
fer help vota unable te exticlate thamseives
sud the reeneors wero una ble to roach them'.
Shortly' the cries would cease, showing Chat
the devousiug olement liad doue its cruel
work. D. W.Prew, ef Providence, Rt.,was
a passenger lu the aeach noxt te the Smoking
car, and oui>' escaped being eue et the unfar-
tunatea by t-king e seat inthe smnoke. noe

bis ticket sud bad taken a fate from a pas-.
senger eroses the sale who gave him a $5
ll. Thie Le oauldn't change, but intrneS

the passeuger ho wouid ratura vith the
change ln a fev nmomnts. Prew 1sf tiha
car at ihis point bane he said iboro
was too much niose lu the car
maSe by a patty et Young people.
itom Concerd, b1l., en route for the Mou-
troul Carnival. As hoe passeS inta the

emoker" he heard a jar and vhat appearei
like a tugging of the coupli of the car. Ho
reopened the door and the fourre'naining
cars cf the train were seen barely for a
second, dashlng down the sixty-five foot arc-
bankment. * The train was brought te.a stop
as soon as possible sud backed ta the scene
of the accident. The four cars were found
down. the . embankment completely over.
turneS and in less than twenty minutes were
onemass of flame. Conductor Sturtevsnt was
removd from the coach- next to the eleeper,
and probably-met his death, as be was stand-
in, in t bforwrd end of-the car. Ilii right

mhouldsr'wsasrnsbàd iu, bis gig1bt aukls
broken ansu Wa evers' scalp -wouunds were
made on tib head and hewas tarlbIy burned.
It la estimated that fully tv ty-five pae»-
ners were in- the car néât-a-hs am er
and- almest the same number lsn'ext bar.

is ino-ne dsfiltely - knou he îriy
occupoie ta leapors, but St 'la kuosu
tbat they-oontained a large a.umber cf people.
Up to 3.25 fi a belHvei frty-two bdisa
have beau taken from the wrookand - tht
there till remains a naumber yei to be und.
No positive paticulars as to the exact nou-
ber that are injured have been reaoed, but
the number of dead ias far in exceso tha
number wounded.

TRE FATAL SPOT.
The bridgeha sixiy-five fest high %ni launa

of the longet railroad brIdges Vermont,
as i; croses over the pond at that point'
The water la very shallow thougb, rendering
the danger t passeanera from drowning
ver' slight, The fit of the train muât have
beni terrible. The bridge wa uiSed once
before, sme fifteen yearas ago, but tere vus
no loas of life by Its destructon ar hatime.
A telegram was roceireM FfreinDr. Qaei,
asking that fifty rocul l ie MaryFletchar
Hospital be place otrthe disposai etdthe
railiroad ofiois teost care ferive wound.

MRS. BRYDES's xrEEmCE.

Mr. Bryden, manager of the firm of Pillow,
Herey & C., went out In the. evening ta
meet Mrs. Bryden who w urescueifrotm
the ruine of the train, and both returned
ta the city yesterday morning, as did
also saveral others of the passangees.
Mrs. Bryden stated that ber escape was
mot miraculous. She was asleep in the
Boston Pnulman car when it fell over the
trige, and eshe described tbeahock and
ecene as frigbtfuL Wheu the cars hadl
reached the river below the upturned stoves
est fire ta them, and the wildest sene ensued.
Covering herself with a blanket, she fought
for life. Henring some footsteps on the topof
.the car, e rapped and attracted attention.
The 'top of the car was broken open and
she was reacued; and, as far as she could
remember. sevn others were tiken out in
the same way. The night was a fearfully
cold one, and it was some time before she
could be removed to a bouse nearby. She
states that after the train tell sh eard but
little noise in the car. She imagines that the
car in which em was was the fir that fell.
lifre. Bryden isçspmewhat lijured in the back,
but her medical adviser believes not seriously.

sud 11 botsesNAUOW ESCAPES.t
Mr. Wm. Eaves, Mesure. David Guthridge

and about twenty mtembers of the Trappeur
Club, including Mesers. Clem ent, Reinhardt,
Bnassette, Boiuvert and Lanctot, were on the
train, but left it t Concord te coen by the
South Euatern. They were kind of displeased
ait havir.g to leave the train, but now
they take a different view of the matter.
The' a returned to the city yesterday
mrnng.

The body of the late Mr. Cephas Mille,
of Iroquois, Ont., arrived yesterday at
Boveenture Depot in charge of Lis brother,
Mr. Mason Mille, Whoescaped with slight
injury.

A PECULIAE CASE.

LAT.R-The civil authorities of Hartford,
V. bave now assumed charge of the remaine
of the victimesand their personal effects, so
far as found. It la now learned that a Mrs.
William Donne, of Winoosci, Vt., was lest.
A peculiar case bas arisen over the matter of
the identification of a body elimed by t v
parties, one alleging that it a the body of a
female, and the other that it ie that of a male,
Even the otters at egnailly divided on the
question on account of the charred condition
of the corpse. Cloihing, watches, beys, etc.,
belonglug ta cach ci the victime were found
on the rsmaiu in such a manner as ta mdi-
cate that the two persons died together, and
thai eue body was completely consaumed.«
There il nothing lift of the other but a portion
of the trunk, minus the bead, armasand legs,

Iasaiaes, underimkam,.nys 32 bcdioahave
been broua h eu bi hm.sevqf wL h lia -
heen ldeutife uand removed, anS perbaps fiv
moreare ausceptible of identitcation. At a
email tura boune, er tha bridge, lia twa
injuredmn vho vere presumably overlooked
pavionsly. The are Mr. Wileox,9
ef Bauger, N. 7., sada Lit. Barbte,à
from Nashua, whose heamd i badIly eut. It
la leared Mr. Wilcox'a ekuillae fractured.
At a farm bouse on the south aide of the
river la a woman w ho was rescued i-froma
mieeper, without clothing. Becoming craze
with fright and colS ahi started away, crawl-
iug on her handes and knees on the ice. She
ws found some lime afterward a quarter of
a mils from the wrok, A mattres was
prQçggRç Mg gi oras placed on it, The
parties went for a sCd tg draw her baok,
sud when they' rtrneS It was foundS that
the mattress was on fire under ber, having
been iouldering unknown to the rsenuea

when it was takeu from the wreck. The
nwomanu was unable te move and was terribly

burned. She was badly frozen when fourd
crawling on the ice. It i juat reported that
Mrs. Boraco Fairbanks, wile of ex-Governor
Fairbanks, of St. Johnabury, Vt., la among
the lost. She was te Lave been on th train,
and it e stited thather cloak and watch have
been found, Mr. Fairbanks is lore lookita
for the body.2: Chas, B, lHe'bArd, cf
Cambridge, Mass., who la'reported to have
been woundedlu ithe accident, le wanted in
Boston for the embezzlement of $600. He
was o his way te Canada. The following
le an uaditional list ofpersons founû te ieb
missing and supposed tobe lst:-
* H E Bazen, of Hartford, Vit.

Boner Riggs, of Middlebury, Vt.
D Brooks, a Cornwall, Ont.
Fred Biais, of Springfield, Iass.
LACONIA, N.I., Feb. 7-It le thought Dr.

U. F. Clark, a well known French physician
of this town, was kilted in the accident on the
Central Verm ont railway. lie was en route
for Montieal.

TEE ITALIAXS IN SOUDAN.

R os, Feb. 7.-The Italian commander at
Miassowah reports that Ras Aleula bas suu-
monoS the Itallans te quit ail their advanced
ponts sud ta limit trieir occupation ta Mas.-
sowah. The Abyssiaians bol Salimber, anu
Italien engineer, us hestege. The latter vas
thretened vit death and begged the Ite.lian
aommsuder ta ome ta su agreement vith
Ras Alcula. The commander replied thathei
vas unable te Se se because the Italian forte
vers intenSed fer thsa protection ai the car.-
avana anS Le was rea> te roesit the Abys-
uinias.

The non who will neyer die are the men'

masnfnrsIbenlasi er iontiem Reeution anS

Rt nlman whe arigiated the ides e! the Pacifie

A fellow being ardened ta ba publicly
iiped addressed Che judge: "My Iotrd,

lIl aubmit ta the puniehment If you isist an
it, bat I den't like it. I mighat have bien a
good schelat nov if I bhad beau fond cf that
anuosemnt ni schooi."

Browning's nov poem is 5,006 lines lcng,
ThteBoston admirons of Browning are talking
of - employing: Bihaop, the mid reader, to
tackia tho ponm, and fiad out what Browning
is thlinkling -abou.

-- - ,. - -t.
-. s.---------------------r nai..~~'n .e..d ..

!ax9ntWtW1flIESB~ flTDt itjkraqjittji VILKUXN-IUflt"

E. Lyneb,LIEpphmnieo... ....... .. 2100
Jnli... ... ... .. ......... . ---.. 100

John Mi&UMhy,-,t. o10.-----John OVf,S.Jobas, P........2 00•2 00
PamS> Ian at.......... . 200

Sa,-I hg leav te ,anoloqe :barewith my
miM ta-an dlls- ads-:the [dish Anti-
Evlotion Fund, for whh, I percelve by TsE
Post, yâ ara nov oommening' to receive
subsrionlpi& -May -succesa 'tonwa- your
patriatic efforts.

aaur-

Montreal, Fob. 3,187.

AN EMINENT BLECTRICIAN AND
DOCTI. -

Brooklynu ha the hoeor of haiving within
its bordern one of the mont eminen; Eectri.
cians sud Doctoru in the country.. We harve
reference ta Prof. P. G. Williams, M. 1 .He
is ait the eod of his profession both as Doctor
sad Eiectricias, and combines both Electri-
City and Medioine in hie practioe, out on the
former he deponds almost entirely as a means
of cure. H Iusuan enthusiast-on the Electrie
mode of treataient, sud believes the day la et
band when not ounly we talk, se uand travel
by Electricity, but when every doctor l ithe
country will recognize the value of it as a
curative paver more potent, as bas lben
proved b>'thousands of cases, than uny me-
dioine. We believe Dr. Williasaiss.the only
Physician of note in the country that bas
given Electricity a fair trial. Bis ocres have
been marvelous. You might ray the day of
miracles had returnedDr. Williams le as

uenons as lie in great. He bas establiased
aun ofice ait 44 Fistbuah A-venue, Brooklyn,
wbera ho bas correspondence with thousanda
of his patienta ail over the country. He bas
sa mach faith in hie appliances that heo senda
then on thirty dayo trial free, and il they do
not cure they cst the patient nothing. We
advise our readers if they are afflitead in any
way te write et once for appliance, large book
on Blectricity and thousands of testimoniala.
Address Prof. P. G. Wiliams, 44 Platbush
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

OUR WINTER CARNIV AI.
- " Glorious veather for the Carnival:". Such
was the remark heard on aIl aides on Mondayp
and, mideed, the fourth of oue great vwnter
carnivals cauld not have been ushered in with a
clearer skye o a brighter sun. The ,principal
bstreets resound with the merry jingle cf sleigh
ells and joyans laughter, and hafppyaces are

seen everynhere. Ifthe Carniia obreught us
no other benefit thau ta make us forgeteven far
the time being the usual cares of life, that
benefit alone would be an ample compen-
sation for the work it required ta organze
kt. The Clity cettiuly precenis un ana-

matti apparauco te-day. nulthe fatrie and
bording hansire napidîr filliug up %ith our
visitons, la fact the botels are already filled.
Our Auericau cousins are again with us in
giet numberss and alrenay express their deipht
and satisfaction at what they have sein. Tnhe
ice palace is, of course, the central attraction,
The apprarane is more najestically brilliant
tha in former years. Of conrse i muacci

tlanrgathan lia predecesso a and in addition
ccnataiuts s ini., whicîi Clu- hockay players vili
utilize during the week. When it t illuîniucted
the sight will be one of dazzling beauty.
Though it will be formally in agirated ihis
evenng, it will not be seen to its be advan-
tage until Wednesday nigi, wlien ait will be
atttacked by 2.C00 osuwtshoers and defended by
a Ga.t ug n. Its towers have bs-ki namel
after the Queoun, Dufferin, Lne and Lans-
downe. The centre one wil contain cuexhibit
of the products of the great Noitt-West.

THE NEW YEA ' COMMENCED WITH
L UCK.

Th had inveasted In the 200th Monthly
Grand Distribution of the Louisiana State
Lottery, which took place on Tuesday (Q1.
ways Tuesday), January IIth, 1887, under
the sole supervision of Gen'ls G. T. Beau-
regrand of La, and Jubal A. Eirly of Va.
(au is uually thebcase), $535,000 wrs sent
ilying a) it er iLs yord. Hece in where
soe ai 00nt. No. 91,960 drew filît capital

Pric of $150,000 selSlu teuibsai$1 aab, sent
to M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La.-one

went ta Cornelius Baatnan, a well:knowii
citizen bf St. Louis, Mo. ; one to te-n X;am,
a pepular clothing mechant of Mesure. Kian
Bras.- a H eaten, Texsa;one ta E. J 1Gil.
more t-Pid through Firit Ntional -Bank of
Les An aloe, Cal. ; ens teos depositar i lthe«
Caai ana of New Orleanu, La. t one
ta J. Cai Nerfolk, Va., paid theough
ihm arina Buk there; one poad
hroug the Anglo-Californian Banik,

lim a San Francisco, Cal.; one
paid ta Wells,. Fargo & Co.a Bank, San
Franclsco, Cal.; one to JohnGampbell, North
Muskegon, Mich.; one te Alva Eider, Prince.
ton, Kas.; the other tenthe ent elsaewhere.
No. 35,744 drew the second capital prim; 6>l
$50,000, aloa sold in tenths at i $1 ee. One
went te S. P. .1il, of New v Orba, La.; one
ta WillIam Whslen, . sathiman at tthe
Miss. & Tenu ,. bepot, Memphi, Tenn.,-
piS. *ânrôtugl the Bank of Commerce there;

ofl ta Chartes Mituhall of Pecan Peint, i
Ark 'ai threuh Bauk cf Cominerce,

Menmph s, Tenun ent ta a depositor li he
Peple's Bauk of Nov Crlerais, La,; tiea
r asnig succeseful nsmes a.re -picbaof.

820,000, ivai solS te a party in Sanu Jase,
Cuita Ries, C.A. Nos. 79 774 and 99,980
Sud ihe feourth two capital prizes of 310,000

reab sud vote solS in tenths ai $1 each, toe
paries lu New Y arr CILty, Washing-
ton, D. C. San Francisco, Sac.-

remntaCi'' nu Sauta Rcs, Cal.,
Baltimaoe id., Grenela, K.an,, £1aryville,

Me, cmbi, en-,Snvuh, Ca., Wbite
vileo. C.,ph Bennuvl, aArk., Allentown,

Put. Ferfa, V. tc. ecsd se the vheel
Paeie e.IviIgo around again on

tarmsti1u aotd ns onapplinaito te M. A.
Dauhin Nov Orleans, Lu. Why nat catch
at this chance for a fortunaul

- r

FRUITS, &C. -
AIrrLEs-There le ne particular change in

CoM MLERCE. the local apple market, th. demand on cit,
account being limited, and theexportdemand
continues light, with a few sales of jobbing

Weely Revew f N l Wh010. lots repote of fine to chooie fruit at 63 to
sale M 0rkets5  $2 50, and ai $2.50 to $2.75 for fair qualities. Absol utely Pure
sale Marke, ORNE.-Valencia oranges have bein sold

bire at $445 par case. Florida fruit bas rea-. anMer neo ore e on.cael ta
lized froi $4.50 te $5 per box ; Jaffa ai t4 the dinary i,n and cnnot be ioildn competition.

Buinesjowing te this being Carnival week, la boxes; Bitter oranges $6 per case, with the mulitudof low t about wl sAia Or

in the real trade, has been very brisk, and LEtos:-The market la Steady, with sales P a11. 81JnC.,Jcowans. et, N. Y.
wholeesaler report trade as being moderato. reported et 88 to $4 in boxes. Messina sand
Pa>'mmts are rer-y gond. Business lu dry Palerma han cases are quoted ut $5 ta $6,Gsad 1BIC O F FER. Tnissltradcoe tlaean-ws
Moode pnrticularvy ha carried a on an ten- Npe et 9 ; Mes l boas a i lo

sive sale and travellers' reports from the &2.50.A eede0. ndi expresscalie

country are favorable. l aother lines things CocoAuirs.-Stady, at $6 perhundred. 1t-nce.L

a:e briak. .........OI- -

kLOUR, GRAIN, &c. GENERAL MARKETS, -fItOVINCEOF QUEBEC,DISTRICTOF
maretsFu.-ThefIrmnessinthemarketfor MONTREAL. Sunior, Ourt., No. 468.

FLnu-Eeir auot sd ovr riai IIC-Tefnusu aIbâate O iest'ida Esrtubiic, 6ftlePaniit ao!NoteeDame
a LuRngiEa have produced nqtioter market green cd las developed into a« légulu r - 0tnibô, t ritihiftont Of moeitresu mta - ncamiiwe su

lu ngndh e roduce a exp r ma n " sales of 1,000 ta 1,500 bblei, éb i -istng oatanahammé,J-iorisner,rte
in the West, so far as the export movem ep ort' fom3 5pllthâwyt a ,a suh ndia ýowed-

la concern ed , In th is m arle t, b usiness h a s te ai 6 2 th e at e vagu e b ing or P na nt s,

bean confined to t i local deiand.. - Sales t. $4 t62,tbmlattery ciread at i °or1 efendant one
Lavye been rnds o! superlet ai $3 DO îte $3 fS, NCietalargo. Dry ced 'seblteaS' t ïla tfséatise 0, iLr,g o- sauuî satd

éraIe $3 75,andesprigor ai t,350- q275 to $30 A better enquiry le.peortd dr. (187). -

Otra patentan, busines bas transpired ah- Lhabradpr herring, and salçe.aye~ teen niade, I.nre -aa-3, 2:
'i upa go ,0 Uasto qunlity. Manitobs Pt $5 23 $550, French hnore herring s $4e 27-5 .AtC s. rr Yain'lUs,

Fu ,1887

l
strongflutus bs.mrplaco5 to $u40,
and medium qualitieu-at $410 to $420.
Aimerean flour la quls tvery littie business
therelnbliuj repareSdaclng theweek: Si
the eaier fe lie st t a broad, thers bac ba
very little esnlry. onu1wfoundland account.
Wa quote:- atente, 84.15 ta $4.60; Strong
Bair' <Aeuarien), $440 to 14.65 ; Song
Bakect <JMantoas), * $4.30ta 34.40;
S:rng Bakers' <Canada), - $4.00 te
$4.10; SuperliExtra, $3.90 to $4.00; do,
choice, 00.00 ta $0.00; Extra Suporfine, $3.75
ta $3.80; Fancy,33.65to 3 70;Spring Extra,
$3.45 te $3.50: Superflue, $3.10 te 83.20; Fine,
32.75 ta $2 90; Middling, $2.15 ta 32.30;
Pollards, $200 to2.10; Ontario bag (stroing)
b.i., $1.5 ta $1.85; do ( spring extra). $1.60
ta 81.70; do (superflue), 81.35 te 81.50; City
strong in sacka of 140 Ibo (per 196 Ibs), 34.35
to 4.40.

OATrwE,.-Car i3ts are quoted at 3395
to 84.05 pie bl., jobbing lots at $4 10
to4 25. Granulated $425 ta S150, in
bu 3200 ta $2 10 for ordinary, and 82 15
to 225 forgraulated. Cornmeal, $2 30 ta
$2 50 par bhl.

Bua.-Steady at $14 50 par ton EnI car
lots. Shorte, $15 ta $16.

Wliràr.-Red winter wheat isofferaed
along the lins West and North of Stratford
at 80 te 81c, but buyers are loth to go higher
than 79c. Freight ie offered in the above
seetions et 36 i110a per 100 Ib. via Boston,
tut ncw that space in offered more freely
ehippers 0a not seeM ta have orders. A
cargo of Canada eprirg wheat is offered te a
shipperin this city a $1 o5 c.l.f. Liverpool,
but it was uot accepted. The price of Cali.
fornia wbeat la Liverpool bas doclined 5d
per cental sinoe Jan lIsh, from 7 10 uand
7s Ild tae7@ 5dand 7s 6d. OCo tN.-Tbe market remains quiet, and
prioes are nominal at 48 to 49e inbond and
55e duty paid.

Pàs.-Priaee remain unchanged et 64z te
65e per 60 Ibo.

OATs.-Here prices are quoted at 27je to
28a.

BAnRE.-Malting barley 55a per buahel.
Feed barley 45e ta ;50c. -

RY--Brices are nominal at 483 te 50e per
bushel.

- BUcKwuEAT-Prices are quoted ait 42. to
43c per 4Slbs.

MAra-Montreal Ne. 1, 90e ta 95c, and
uther kinds from 75e te 85c per bushel In
bond.
. SEEDS.-A lot of Canadian is being hipped

to Liverpool via New Yorr. Last sales re-
ported West of Toronto wtrao an $5 25, and
prices lere may be quoted at $5 50 ta 86 per
bush. A lew mil lotsa of new timotby seed
have been brought In by farinera, an prices
are quoted at $2 50 to $2 75 for Canadian,
and at $2 40 te $2 50 for Western. Alsiko,
$6 00 ta $7 00. Flaxaeed, $ 20 te Si 35.

PROVISIONS. &c.

Pan e n , &c.-The sharp advance la
the, pnice o! perlu Chieago te $1.3.,15 for
May bas ba: a stiffening affect upon prices
here. Soims dealers are asking higher prices.
Montrest short cut mess pork has been sold
at.$15.00, sud $15.25 is now asked by cer.
tain holders. In lard the market l lquiet but
steady at SDut Iast wer k's quotations. ln
smoked meits a bett r movement le reported
lu bans, neveral good sized lIots having
been' selS for ci sud country secount
Broishîsut bacenlà alise !.a faimr uquemi.
We quote: Montreal short eut prk per bri
$15 00 to 1550; Chicago short eut clcar per
brI, $15 00 te 1525; Mess pork, Western,
per brl, $14 00 te 1425 ; I.ndie mesa beef,
per tee, $00 0 to $00 00; Mess beef, par
buI, $00 00 to 0000; Haam, city cured per
lh, lie ta lie; rams, canvassed, oc to
00c; IRams and anks, green, per lb, $00 00 te
00 00 ; Lard, Western, in pails, per lb, 94eto
Oie ; Lard, Canadian, in pails. per (b. 00e te
9; Bacu, pir lb, 10e ta 10c; Shaulders,
pet lb., 0.00 to 0.00; Tallew, ocmmon reflu-
ed, pet lb, 4te to 4e.

ID)ssR aHos -Compared with sat year,
-the receiptseof hoge during the pas tiwo weeks
have been lightad prices have-been main-
lained much better than was expected. Sales
of car lots have been maSe at 6 05 for 200 lb
a eras, and we quote 85 90 ta $605 for car
lots of heavy, and $610 ta $6 20 for light.

DAIRY PRODUCE.

Burru.-Althongh staocks are anfficiently'
iight ta cause no anxiety os tho prt cf
holdera, there appears teobe quite a in in the
dèmand, the export enqury aving fallen om
Dnring thea pt few days business bas tran-
spire in jobbing lots on local account et 24j
te 27c for creamery, et 21o te 23e for Eaterna
Townships, and at 20a ta 22a for Brookville
and Morrisburg, the outaide prices being for
selections. We quote:--Creamery, fine to
faiay, 253 to 260; de, good, 23a ta
%le; Townships, fine ta finst, 20e ta 22;
do fair to good, 18e ta 193; Morrisburg,
flne to finest, 19e to 20e-; do, fair te auod,
17o ta 18oe; Brockville, fine te fint, 9e ta
20e ; do, fair to good, 17e tq 8ie; Western,
fine to fineat, 18e ta 1aie do, fair ta good,
16e ta 17c ; low gradea, 14e te l5c.

ROLS Bumn-A good business bas bein
doue in roll butter at front * 15&e ta 1 7 u
boxes and barrels. There has been a better
demand for rolls thu for tub buter.

Cunsv.-A good busineas lias licou dons lnu
cheese during tho past weoek or ton days,
saine _8,000 or 10,000 boxes having been soldS,
ou ibis matrei at prices rangiug frein 12*ce|
ta 121v. Net more than 1,500 boxes aIl teldSI
is said to be held b>' dealers here, the r-est
being storeS for acount o! Engflsh baouses,
whuich will ha shipped oui as required. A
laid o! 13e for n lange lot helS on English
accouai was refused, the boiders on the othern
tide asking l3je here. Thero e s agood eau- ,
autnptlvo demand on tho other aide, ut
steadily' advanceing pricea, sales in London
laaving been madie ai 60s to S for fane>'
Canadian, snd huigher priese une expected,
Saine dealers appear ta be sanguins that prices
will go to 708 before thaeclosoof the sason. WVe
quota: - Fîneat F'aIl coloreS, i2ee te 13 ;
fineat, white, 129 to 13e ; fine, 12Mc te 12ftc;
medium te fair, 111e te 12e ; lower-grades,
1loto a 0Sc.

to S .cape.Brétonat.8550 ta .856ô.
Salmon steady at $21 in tierces for No. 1, and
't $18 ta 819 f2r N: 2. ln barrela, $14 fcr
No. 1,and $13 to 81350 for li.o 2. Infrah
fi 1h, ther have been males et tommy oda at
.900 to $1, snd.we quote 90o ta $1 10 Ver bbL
as to qusintty. roh ood2jo to ej, uand
haddocke at j3ota4jo. Freshherrings 8135'per 100 ln jobbiàq loti.
hs Orrix-Tore has beau a ltti more
iug in Eh il, u and we lear of tue sale of

100 bble of team reflned seal et 48ji and 100
bbla do. nt 480. A lot at pale steam relned
straw wu sold at 40j. In cod oil, the sale ia
reported al 50 bba of Gaspe at 39,3, and a
round lot of genine Newfoundland at 48a,
and we quote 38n te 50e. Halifax may be
quoted at 35e ta 38o..CAEDRxsu Pn.-Canned mackerel, $1.15 to
$1,40 pr case as ta brand. Lobsters range
frm $5 ta $5.40 per case. Silver sardines In
cane are quotea At 10c for halves and 16j for
wholes.

SMELTs-Theroi e stili a fair demand for
emelte, and sales have been made at 4a
te.5c.

BARD COAL.-The mnarket la inm at$6.50 for store, $6.25 for cheutant and $6 for
ogt and furnac, per 2,000 Ibn. delivered.

STEam CoAL -The market is firmad
stocks light. We quote Cape Breton $4 to
$4 25, Pietou $4.50 ta $4 75, and Scotch at
65.50 per groom tan.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eaes,--The esier feeling continues, owing

ta the market beng fairly well supplîed from
the % est. Sales of limed stock have tran.
spired et 20e tn 22e, and fresh collected egga
bave sold at 24o to 26 lu cases and barrels;
highest prices are asked for new laid in
baskets.

GÂX.--Hlders of deer carcases are
making great efforts ta dispose of their stocks
whichb have been held for soen time, und
prices rule in buyers favor with furtber sales
reported at 2je t Soj per lb. Saddles are
quoted at 5e tu6 e. Partridges have been
sold at 40. to 45o per brace. Our quotation
lut week of 30e per brace was a typo'serror
and should have read 40c.

DBEssD MEArs.,-Farmer's frezen beef is
steady at 4.3 ta O&e for bind luarters and at
3. ta 4a for forequarters. Mutton carese
are plentiful..and quotedi at 5e to' 6àc.
. DiESSED PouLTIrY.-The demand for tur-

keya bas met with noms Improvement, and
ss have been made at from c t 10e per
lb., some fresh bkilled have brought lie.
Chiions have been callemi for as val! as
ducks. Gesse are quiet. Stocks egnerally
have bean well rednced. We quote turkeys
Sà to le; chickens Ea te Se as te quality, sud
geeso 603 teSe; ducke scarce at Sie ta 10e.
We have gien a wide range of prices owing
tbthegreat difference lu quality.

*s.uqs.-The demand is slow, and confined
to local rcquirements. Supplies are full, and
holders seemed disposed to make concessions
lu ardor te de business. W. quete anail
lotat $12 0 for ordinary qualities, nd a
$1 25 ta $1 30 for band picked.

lIoszy.-The enquiry has been limitedL
during the week, and few sales have been
reportod. Prices however are steady at 10c
to lil for pure white clover boney. floney
in comb is limite( supply, and prices rang.
from 15e ta 18e perIlb.MAi'Lr SocAn.-The demand for syrup i-
ligbt, although a few rhalorders havetbeEn
fi 'led at 90e ta $1 per ean. Sugar 7&c ta 9:
per lb.

Hoxs.-The market continues In the sar::
stignant condition, and holders of Canad lu
have te accept low prics in order to realib
Wm quote prices nominal at 14e te 20e ecr
1886 growth and at Se to 12e for old.

rPTATOES.-Under a fair local demand
prices are steady at 65a for car lots and at
75, to 90a for small quantities.

CABAGEs.-The market is steady at $2 50
ta 4 00 per 100 as to size and quality.

Osross-There has been a little more en.
quiry, and ra Lent approaches a botter trade
is expected. V quote prices firm ai $2 75
ta 3 00 per brI.

AsEs, -There las been a declineof 200 to
25o in the urce of firat pots aines our last re-
part, sales havlug beau made of fi rta at $4 05
per 100 Ibo.

DEI ED API'LES.-There i still a god de-
mrud, sud sales have transpired at 5 te51e
par lb. Wequotm Se ta Oc se tu qusntlty sud
quallty.

EàVAPoATED APPLES -A good cOsump-
tiremmand exista and rices emain rmat
120 ta 121o per lb ln0Ebboxes.

GRAPUs.-Almeria grapes meet with fair
nqalry, with sales at 83 to $5 per keg as ta

qualîty.
DÂns.-A few oders are ill! coming in

and sales are reported at 63 to 70 par lb.
CRANEhuus-Froste barries $5 ta $9

per bbl, and faucy $10 te $11.

The Kilrush Board of Guardians has notified
the workhouse officials te prepare apartments
for evicters of tenants on various estates. The
chairman ei the board hpa promised the crowbar
brivnde a hearty welcome.

A lare and cusiu!ete ossortneot ,fF
et ext emEly luw icites.,h

At S. CARSLEY-
FLOWERS
FLUIERsFI-OWIL4Î3
]?'LOW2PptS

FLOWERS
FLOWERS
FLOWERS
FLOWERS

Tha largest Atock of Evening Fiawen
the eading shades.

At S. CARSLEg
POT PL ANTS
POT PLANTS
POT PLANTS
POT PLANTS
POT PLANTs
POT PLANTS
POT PLANTS13. Yj' PLANTs
POT PLANTS

For Table Deeorutton
For 94ut nero «ttio

For Wiadoî,- licrami'o ua icase beco ratio n

At S. CARSLEYs
CLUB iIOCCASIN-
CLUB MOCCASINS

cofortb Lest e , the must durable e2d
îottablîgethe cl Mccasin.

ABOUT BROOKs.
ABOUT BROOKS.
ABOUT BROOKS.
ABOUT EltoKS,
ABOUT BROOKS.

If You vauthn b rt poacible makl cf SiX
Ccu-d Spnol Coteon for issuc or nasîei Ilelse
ask for Jonas Brooks' and sne tihattaj si
Jouas Brooka'Bro a • t na
genuine writhout the naine.

For sale throbugout thD oinion b>' ina-
clss dry grode rms and Lecomin bmerdit
lar everyd ay.

o e the e eLanjr s-sdu lion for DRRUStE FisusonBnfi".

E TESTED
ORELIABEL

CATALoaUs FREE THu FuMEST
MAl.ED mamm,.mmeIN CANADA

j e d fo r& la r A -M . YMV O U . & arm s
TEELE BROS & V,

•iTORONTO ONTe

Pl igl RE S.
bune, Tauoh, WorE hha.flrbI

uru.nshan! fa co. r-ILIAîa[[ate& O
.0s. 204 and 206 West Baltimore7beree,
qohmnore. Io. r%2 girth 4 enuzl y

M AMUBORIIAL ILLUSTRATION&
The Iost Complete., Instructive, Reautîral

anud Altractive Ifllustrated Work Ever
Publnahed en Ireland.

PI6TUBSQllE 1RUND
A Literary and Arilstic Deflneation of the

Maturai Scenery, Eemarable Places, niq.
torteal Anilqulties, Publie uildIngs,

Anelent Abbey. RuSÉs, Towers,
castles asi Other Attractive

and Ronmanti Features
or Ireland.

ED1TED BY JOUN SAVACEI LL.D.
This slendid work presents the osait comrce,variad ,bcaultîîl sudlexteisalve colllection oailliels-

ilone or Bagne" "ndEghtaitheOmierald laie Plicb
bas ever bots brought togetîter and prlenAd to tuepublic.

L- prmvous works treatIng o the subject, pains were
takenrte inform purchasers that scenes were rerre.sentedait i lied mot iteenprevlo'îlrstspblled.(,l-cumîténa miore CianschaLetoubtl sediree dnFil
a course but II'lsobvioous that, while many ctnerranracensa lîttIerto but litte knowe-re Chue bkrolwlt tc[
view, tegndral accia ellecotina nrlbeutîce o."t

tavored rsland were represent«i lin dlisconnecied foras,
runnîne titrouals a serles o volume , wlith varous de-
eesao!ercellfliceas a litera-y ana a rt4bin mertriltes ofn o! Oleiaicg Th ele mamy picterlal works,by

whieaiba lover o retln1 or a atudas o!rthe beau tCucouile uopa 10 obtain:a îatlefactory and Iclt Ce"nt
knowledge o! thec subject was fa rberond.the pectutnarY
reaci or but few persaons.

PICTIJRESQUE IRELAND
iadeaigned to ombrace sa drésent ail or the best amnt itrlkii>g entureff et precedîn g9 werkî-relrclltltt
tios of the picturtesand drawaIngs orthe emitent r
tists vo have for the laist litty years gren such anotable impletis ta tue itudy o&i fiali, cecery, Ctg9
rapiy sad ahtiquttleor-witloitunoreof et bar rienS
front recoult photograph and drawings, esecially en-gravedifor lte work. Titus tihi chae ctanlst!c feektulêi,
ut°tural nd arcilectutrail, s ail ectIe cf te
country, Nortla andSouth, ast and Weit-the public

,treetsud buildis f'n Isochio!rcli e, ithe beautifulrIvernatind tnciannza mes, Muaificent tacet liles,
litorical ceoties, ld abbae an ruina wiyl mOtm'teins, pltttresque valleyî, glana sud wn<fl1abuR-fTOr=
te lnt'î Caisieway and theaerelnts grandeur e!ftthe
costs or Antrim andiDonegai n the North, ta the p0Ct
bal Lakes aorEilarnesud ite rmnda "emountain gtpifandi river icones- of ?lppernrv, Wterforc , Cork "ed
xerry ln the South tt f ume Xquisto glenS 1 and

ataracts ou e uife1 ln Dublin and Wlcklow lu thliantt ti te szpan amgnlflcece etr the shun
and th nilda or ca.nemara¶ithe West-ars ene r

in "m' au aitra ltisn, nd at a price withi!?

CONDITIONS OF PiIUB CATION.
Preurxrmatu rlErao as nbliîhedln one RyAI

Quarto Volume, about 700 pageas, painted on the atnt
quayof auper-calendcred papes, tande rxpZcasiy frthwr.Titi ngravln.ýpîoet thers ure aois-one'
ttutasaod, caoti e ae sud ooi erTheorearisetitlrtyr.twe caloredMaaiof Ctse dfte-st cocatiea, cati
double nenral manadone map or Ancient Irf-
lana. t;aluxn±shed ta subbcribers as follows:-

STVLES 4ND PRICES.
ilalfUerocco, Clii Liges - -

Those requaring a copv shaould order ý.t once
us there ia nly a timitod number.

No levero ofrtorot Retandsahould bewithoutaeorY
c! Chialnnflcent venrr

%2090--NOTE ÂMESTREE1T
MO?tTREAM-

PEATHERSFE TBERS
FEATB.»RS
FEATHERS .
FEATHERS
F<EATHERS

FEATHEgS

NEW POItIPONS '
NEW ALGREITTEs

NEW PLUMES
.-NEW TIPS.

NEWEST SHADES
NEWEST SHADES
NEWEST SHADES

LATEST STYlES
LATEST STYLES
LATEST SEYLES

e
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